[A study on the bond interface between low-fusing dental porcelain and pure titanium].
To evaluate the bond interface between low fusing dental porcelain and pure titanium by observing the topography and detecting the ionic diffusion in the interface area. The low fusing-porcelain La-porcelain produced by the authors or Vita Titankeramik porcelain was fused to the surfaces of pure titanium. The topography of the interface between pure titanium and porcelain, and the structure of experimental materials were observed with SEM. The state of ionic diffusion in the interface area was investigated with EPMA. Excellent permeation and diffusion of La-porcelain were observed on the surfaces of pure titanium. The diffusion of ions of stannum and silicon was discovered in the interface area. The microstructure of La-porcelain to pure titanium bond interface was finer than that of Vita Titankeramik porcelain. Excellent bond can be produced in the interface between La-porcelain and pure titanium. The bonding mechanism may involve mechanical bond and chemical bond. The ionic diffusion of stannum plays an important role in the bonding of porcelain to pure titanium.